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Rationale
• MacReadie et al (2021) estimated 3% of global emissions
could be accounted for by blue carbon wetlands
➢ Strong argument for restoring global area losses
• Yet - no current reviews of C benefit from restoring marshes

Performance of restoration? – Done by contrast to natural sites

Aims set by the Code project
1. What factors control C & GHG fluxes in natural and
restored saltmarshes? → Proxies for restoration benefit
– Site geomorphology, latitude, temperature, intertidal elevation, soil
characteristics (grain, salinity, pH, etc), vegetation composition

Accretion

2. How does the C sequestration/burial rate of a restored
marsh compare over time to a natural marsh?

Time

(1) The UK-Centred study
Study region
• UK, Ireland
• North France to
Norway

Biogeographic regions of Europe
(Gehu and Rivas-Martinez 1983)

Systematic review and meta-analysis
Standard approaches – Web of Science
• 3,844 published studies – screened down to 35 final papers

• Data extracted from text, tables
and graphs
– Organic matter, C stock, C sequestration,
GHG flux
– Context: temperature, rainfall, dominant
vegetation, salinity, geomorphology

Data standardisation
• Carbon stock - Extrapolated to 1m versus left at original depth
• C stock, sequestration, GHG fluxes
– Standardised to CO2 equivalents (CO2e) based on warming potentials

• C accumulation, burial and
sequestration: grouped as
‘carbon burial’ for analyses
• Stats: linear mixed effects

Results
178 independent samples
• 150 natural marshes
• 28 restored marshes
– Including partially restored

Data scarcity
• 2.9% of 69 stock observations
were from restored sites
• 80% of 25 accumulation rates
were from restored sites

Carbon stock

(t CO2e ha-1)

Depth of cores
• From 0.1 to 1.4 m depth
Mean C stock to 1 m depth
= 1,693± 3,127 t CO2e ha-1
×7 greater than recent Cefas review
(Parker et al. 2020)

➢ Extrapolating to 1 m inflates
estimate and induces variation

GHGs (t CO2 ha-1 y-1)
CH4 most widely reported
(26 samples)
• 18 for N2O
• 6 for CO2
– incorporated in
sequestration budgets
but data not given

➢ Insufficient data to
calculate sequestration
at restored sites

CO2 flux

C burial rate

t CO2e ha-1
y-1

N2O flux

CH4 flux

Restored vs natural
C stock
• Higher in restored (n.s.)
• Larger than Parker et al.
(2021) - Parker vs this study:
– Natural: 250 vs 332 t CO2 ha-1
(Global av: 287 t CO2 ha-1)
– Restored: 190 vs 509 t CO2 ha-1

C burial rate
• Higher in restored sites (n.s.)
– Burial: 13.3±15.0 CO2e ha-1 y-1

Restored vs natural

CH4 lower in restored sites (n.s.)
BUT,

Only N2O significantly different
• Higher in restored sites
..and very low (0.6±0.7 CO2e ha-1 y-1)

Restored vs natural
CH4 lower in restored sites (n.s.)
BUT,

Only N2O significantly different
• Higher in restored sites
..but very low (0.6±0.7 CO2e ha-1 y-1)
Few flux observations overall
• Uneven replication for natural
vs restored sites
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Influence of time since restoration

• Few observations
for sites older than
20 years

Carbon burial rate (t CO2e ha-1 y-1)

Decline in burial rate over time – as predicted, but not significant

Contextual predictors of carbon and GHGs
Only pH was a significant predictor and only for C stock
– Commonly negatively related with pH (Zhou et al. 2019)

• Elevation, Salinity, latitude, geomorphology: not significant

(2) Global systematic review and meta-analysis
Standard approaches – Web of Science + Scopus
• 29,182 published studies – screened down to 435 final
papers – constituting 2,055 samples (1,757 natural, 298 restored)
• Data extracted from text, tables
and graphs
– Organic matter, C stock, C sequestration,
GHG flux
– Context: temperature, rainfall, dominant
vegetation, salinity, geomorphology

• Data standardisation included
extrapolating stock to 1m for
IPCC compatibility

1

factor* OR variable* OR condition* OR characteristic* OR driver* OR natural OR

2

restored OR restoration OR creat* OR “managed realignment” OR reintrod* OR re-

3

introd* OR reestab* OR re-estab* OR “managed retreat” OR “regulated tidal

4

exchange” OR RTE*

5
6

AND

7
8

carbon OR CO2 OR nitrous* OR N2O OR methane OR CH4 OR “greenhouse gas”

9

OR green*house gas OR GHG* OR “greenhouse gases” OR gas* OR flux* OR

10

storage OR sequestration* OR budget* OR sink* OR removal OR accret* OR

11

exchange* OR accumulation OR erosion OR stock* OR burial OR re-created OR

12

“organic matter” OR “organic content”

13
14

AND

15
16

saltmarsh* OR "salt marsh*"

Results
Studies (435)

Most studies - N. America
(38%) and Asia (31%)
Restored site data
• 57% N. America
• 35% Europe

Samples dominated by
• US, China, UK, Australia
• Natural marshes (1757),
restored sites (298)

a

Samples (2,055)

Results
Global hotspots
(among natural sites)
C stock

Carbon stock
• US east/south, China,
South UK

Carbon burial rate
• US east coast
– Minor peaks: east Australia,
China

C burial

Results – contrasting natural and restored sites
• Restored marshes: greater carbon burial rate (× 2-3), lower net
CO2 flux (greater uptake), CO2 respiration and %Org-C
• CH4 flux – very low in
Europe
– × 25 < global average
for natural sites
– × 200 < global average
for restored sites

• C stock in Europe
– Greater in restored
than natural sites

C burial
rate
(t C ha-1
y-1)

Results – contrasting natural and restored sites
• Insufficient observations of net CO2 flux in Europe to contrast
natural and restored sites
C burial
rate
(t C ha-1
y-1)

Bio-physical predictors of stocks and fluxes
• Restoration type explained 29% of statistical variation in %OC
– %OC highest in marshes restored by freshwater introduction
• C stock best modelled by marsh age, temperature and
vegetation type
– Stock decreased with age and increased with temperature
– Phragmites marshes had higher C stock than Spartina spp.
•

Upscaling to global marsh cover (by McOwen et al. 2017)
• Global C stock = 1.47 Pg
– Slightly higher than MacReadie et al. (2021) which was 1.35 Pg

• Net C burial rate of restored sites: 66.7 t CO2e ha-1 y-1

Upscaling to global marsh cover (by McOwen et al. 2017)
Using this burial rate (66.7 t CO2e ha-1 y-1) and assuming 0.2–3.2
mill ha can be restored globally (Griscom et al 2017)
• Restoration would lead to 13.3-213 Mt CO2e burial per year
• Equates to 0.04-0.59% of global energy related CO2
emissions in 2021
If 22,000 ha are restored in the UK (recommended: Dickie et al. 2015)
• Restored sites will have a total Net burial of 0.12 Mt C y-1
– Equivalent to 0.05% of UK’s 2020 CO2 emissions

Conclusions
• Firm endorsement of C benefit from marsh restoration
– Substantial net uptake, sufficient to offset up to 0.59% of
global CO2 emissions
• Restored marshes

– Very low GHG fluxes – Europe ×200 lower CH4 flux than
global average - But based on 4 observations vs 30 global
– Higher C accumulation and greater uptake of N2O and CO2
than natural sites - because most observations were within
5 years of restoration when accretion is high

Conclusions
• Far too few flux observations (CO2, other GHGs),
– Especially in Europe (both natural and restored sites)

• Inconsistent methodological approaches – complications to
standardising observations
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